
A GOOD MODEL

BEAZUS CONSTITUTION NOW BE-

ING WIEPAKBD.

The Government Will Ijc PiiHcrnOd

Prom tlint oi the Bulled
Slates.

Separation of Ohurch and State, Liberty

of Woirship, Freedom of the Prose

aad Popular Suffrage.

The GoBffiritutioa Will be Submittou1 to a

Direct Tote Some of its Provisions

Soma's Activity ia Siberia a
Menace to China Her Bail--v

way Projeous Items
from Abroad.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Skjxal Office, Wichita, Kan., April

F Tite highest temperature was TO the
1 'tweet np to 7 j). in. 52, and the mean
(.1, with generally cloudless weather,

west to high north wind, rising bar-
ometer, high followed fay a marked fall in

Highest velocity of the
nid, north, 38 miles per hour.

ast year, on April 7, the highest tcm- -

erature was H , tl lowest 49 s , and the
mean 36.

Fred L. Joiixeox, Observer.

War Dfi'Aktmevt. Wabhixgton", D. C,
April 8, 8 p. m. Forecast until S. p.m.

eduesday:
For Missouri and Kansas: llaiu, deckled

c lder north westeily winds.

PATTERNED PEOM OOLTJMBIA.

The BepuMic of Brazil Oopyinff the United

States Constitution.

Kro deJaxekio, Airil 8. The provis-'no- l
government has decreed all the great

(pnar measures so long demanded by the
t"ople. the necessity of which caused tlie
'volution of JXovemlter 13, lbc9, such as

i of slavery (forced from the
imperial government in ISSN) the MJimnt- -

t mil of church from state, liberty of wor- -
bip, freedom of the pre-- , sccularizu- -

1 tu of the public wineries, nuturali- -

tion of foreigners, etc . and
now trjing to avoid the

d'tigerand inconvenience of the amended
.idoptiou of the American constitution.
iii othdi words the men now at the head of
itiairs desire to begin where the United

-- iates finished and so take advantage of
mericaii exjterience. For this reason

liey have nominated a numlK'r of well- -
nowu specialists to frame a lonstitution

vi Inch ih to lw presented to the const it- -

u'ntawembl. The work of registering
iters (all men of 21 years of age that

i row how to read and write) is being
i shed rapidly. The proposed constitution

. ill be given to the press so as to lx? amply
discussed by all. By tliis means the
iramers hope to present one just as much
like tlie American constirution as is con- -

with the character of the Bra.ilian
P ple. It is proper then to submit it for
; doption to a direct vote of the jtcople. If
ii is adopted the. new assembly will be--

tomealegislathe bod). II it is rejected
the assembly will be a constituent body.

Your correspondent is able to piesent
some of the more important featuies of the
proposed constitution. The preamble is
is billows:

"We, the representatives of Brazil, ni
to maintain the integrity of the

' liherland. provide for the common de-

nse, perpetuate the union of all Braiil-- :
ms, guarantee the individual liberty of

. il. the perfect, equality of all Brazilian
ujzens, continuing the efforts of our

l'wefathers in our lament and in that of
ir posterity in favor of order and pfo- -
ess, do hereby ordain and establish the

j u'sent constitution of the United States
Brazil." Then iollows- -

"Chapter 1, Article 1. The fatherland is
.t ami indivisible. Article '2 The le-- I
uhlic of Brazil i composed of states, fed- -
r.l districts, provinces and territories.
i lick.). The government of Brazil is
preventative, federal and republican.

1 rticle I All branches of the government
tie necessary organs of the social body but

. 11 shall work for the common benefit of
'I itir.ens without prejudicing individual

il. Article ft. Each state shall
' governed, shall guarantee to all a
a publicau form of government. Article

The federal government shall interfeie
in the government of the states only for
i "c purpone of guaranteeing a republican

rm of government, the sanction of the
i 'leral court and in case of rebellion.

In the last named contingency a state of
si .ii may be proclaimed, and the federal
"er will assume the government until
m cause of the trouble is removed.

ie constitution will make it clear
'i.it for all local purposes the states are
(dependent olitical bodies fully capable
' paying all their expenses of all kinds.

iro inces an to lie regularly organized po- -
' naUjodics. that require pecuniary as--

- ance tromtb supreme federal govern- -

i at. Territories are unorganized or un- -
1. abi ted parts of t lit republic. Bio do
uerio and the Jiiu'iici'wihty or any
frtoanaud surrounduitf municiualitv

t a may be chosen for the capital city
the constituent or ameiai assembly '

. lie the federal listnct There is a
' 'iect also to give the principal streets of

u- - capital the names of state- -, cities, etc.,
ml to designate the squares with names
(ailing notable event such as tne j

teenth of November proclamation Of the
public, thirteenth o May alxdition of
.r.ery. seventh of September anu iu--

u ;eodenoe of Brazil.

30ULANGER WILLRETURN TO
FRANCE.

l'VBls, April b. General Boulauger's
i ternnnatien to return to France and

.ce tlie music" ha created no little ex-- i
. ement among his friends and support- -
- .u this city
lliere are pressing reasons assigned by
s enemies for his takiiut instant action,

i e most of which is that he is in the
1 me of poverty. Recently be wa. com- -'

V I 'cd to accept 4,000 francs accruiug from
lvceut concert given, as stated "ror the

' . 'K'fit of those of the Boulftjjgist party
v no had lost their places or otherwise

oim financial! involved through de. o--
m to tlie can of reMsiou." He was

i ently oblised t irivethe Duchess d 'I" res
- famous blm k horse and make over his

t effect to JMme. de Bonuenutin. in
i ' W to meet his debts in Jersev . where.

e be lett London, his expenses have
n 1W (nines a day.

i eneral Bonlauger's adviser are of the
Miion that tlie young duke of Orleans
il jet be pardoned, and in that event the
neral is pivpared to enter Paris at an

.'pojetuae time and give himself up to the
atttfcKiBaSk that his friends may demand
HUiitjMgf Jir him on the same grounds
npolAlMok the duke may yet be f.

THE CZAR RECOVERS.
SsT. PFTKnshCTM.. April s The caar has
.tirelyrxovered from his .

ii. will return to the imperial palace at
( Htschiua on April 30.

commission of officials of the minis- -
. ies of public instruction and police
te made an inquiry into the recent riot.-- inog the students at the technological
stitute As a result of their investiga-- n

twenty-eigh- t student will be ex-le- d

from St. Petersburg. The other
I'entsw ho were arrested fur taking part

. the demons! nil iou liave been released.
t

WLL SOON BE RELEASED.
PAMe, April s --The PWjaoi says that a

docroft pmSommp ihe llltllfikW Orleans has
IxMMngfetJ mid tJtt V"WiIl be wsueo

V :neetinc o' ThecaBiW"5 held at the
lace of the Klysx IwffiR The subject

under dicutu ymJff reteae ot the
XMkeof Orleans.

UNAVAILING APPEALS.
Loxdo.v. April S. The appeals made on

behalf of Richard Davies' boy.
who together with his brother George, 10
years old. was sentenced to death for the
murder of his father, A. T. Crewe, were
unavailing and today the prisoner was
hanged The younger brother, as before
announced, was last week granted a. re-

prieve by the home secretary.

A MEETING OF WORKMEN.
Bkjhck, April S. A meetiusr of represent-

ative workmen was held, at Olten today.
Two hundred and forty-seve- n delegates,
representing 12.000 workmen in various
trades and callinirs. were present. Reso
lutions were adopted favoring the forma-
tion of trades unions and sick and accident
insurance funds and calling for amend-
ments to the factory laws.

WILLIAM'S CODE DUELLO.
BEHLIS, April 8. It is stated that Em-

peror William will appoint a court of
honor to deal with quarrels between offi-

cers in the army. The emperor will only
nermit a duel to be fought for a blow or an
insult to a lady relative or fiancee, when
the offender refuses to apologize.

MR. MORGAN DEAD.
T.oxdox. Anril 8. Mr. J. S. Morgan, the

well known banker, died today at Monte
Carlo from the eflects of the injuries re-

ceived by beimi thrown from his carriage
while driving at that place.

SURRENDERED TO WISSMANN.
Zaxzirar, April S. Bellani Heri and

Yieuasi, the insurgent leaders, and a rem-
nant of their followers, have surrendered
to Major AVismann.

ASIATIC ADVANCEMENT.

Eussia's Improvements will Set the Chi-

nese to "Work.

Xi:w York, April S. A Shanghai cor-
respondent writes as follows:

"X have it fiom the highest authority
that the trans-Siberia- n railway will soon
unite the possessions of the car from the
Euxine to "the Pacific with bonds of steel.
The line will be begun in earnest this
spring. Great preparations are being
made in tlie collection of material at the
various points along the road and the
route is at present overrun with
Russian engineering officers, who are
working under the direction of General
Anneiikoff and the governors of the prov-
inces of Asuria ami eastern Siberia. A
traveler who recently came over tlie route
assured me that Baron von Rosen at
Irkutsk, with whom he had a long talk, is
sanguine of being able to commence opera-
tions about April next and further that it
is the intention to liegiuthe line at Tomsk,
htretinsk and Yalidvotock simultnueous-lj- .

What an enormous adnntage this
railway will give to Russia in the power
to concentrate her t roups at any point on
the Chinese frontier a glance-u- t the map of
Asia will show. With the Russian rail-
way along tlie northern border and lapping
around her alleged vassal stati Core.i
there is nothing for China to keep peace
with her dreaded northern neighbor. For
this reason I say that the Russians are the
gieatest civilizing and progressho

upon China. When the Musco-
vites commence their railway the sound of
their picks will be promptly echoed back
by those of tlie Chinese armies on tlie
counterline. The people in Pekin are fully
alive to the seriousness of what their situa
tion will be w lien this .binenau railway is
uii fait accompli. .Now they are meieiy
holding back until they aie compelled to
commence similar operations on their own
account by the convincing argument of
looking to their own pieservation.

LIKE THEEIPPEE'S WOEK.

The Murder of a Low "Woman at Aix la

Chapelle.

LOVDOX. April The barbnrous mur-
der of Helena Montana, a disreputable
woman at llobcr&that near Aix hi Cha-
pelle has created great excitement. The
woman was killed in some mjstevious man-- 1

nerinthe open street under the eyes of i

pas-e- rs by. Hie throat was cut trom ear
to ear. The laxly was disemboweled and
otherwise mutilated after the fashion of
.lack the Ripper. Tlie unfoitunate woman
had been drinking with a Chinamen all
the afternoon and the pair patted ap-
parently on ii iendly terms. Ir is supposed
that the Chinaman" laid in Halt for and
murdered her. The London police de-p-

tment is much interested in this crime
on account of its similarity with the mur-
ders, committed by ."lack the Hipper and
sent detectives yesterday to trace the
scenes of the last Whiteehapel crime, tak-
ing the details of tlie Hoberthat murder
along with them for comparison.

Why wear out with coughing at night,
when Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will lelieve
and cure?

P0E PRECOGNITION.

The Chicago Carpenters "Will Acoept No

Other Settlement.

Chicago. 111., April s. About fifty non-
union carpenters from the surrounding
towns went to work this morninif but they
we o visited by the strikers and labored
with, with the result that they quit work.
The struggle now seems to be narrowed to
the question of recognition or

of the union. The carpenters de-

mand 40 cents per hour, eight hours to
constitute a dajs work and tlie yearly set-

tlement upon a sealeof wages by conference
iM'tween the builders and the "Carpenter's
union. The liosse' are willing t concede
t he demand for eight hours and to pay .75 ,

cents per hour, which the men would ac-
cept as a compromise: but the bosses also- -

Jutely refuse to recogniz the union and
t,'? "'"" ret use to settle upon any Oasis e- -

"Pt " reeogmtion.
rhere was a hitch this morntag in the

negotiations for a settlement of the
plumber's strike, as the juniors ob- -

jected to a reduction in their de
mand for an advance of 50 cents per day
in their Mages to '25 cents The arbitration
committees were in session during the
rorenoon and this afternoon signed the
articles of settlement. The Msreeniunt is
to run for two ears from February 1 last,
journeymen to receive $3.60 instead of 3.75
per day for which they struck anil juniors
to get "25 cents per day advance except in
shops where it is customary to gram them
an annual advance in wages. Tiie men
are well satisfied with the terms readied
and work will be resumed tomorrow.

A TALLY SHEET MISSING.
t sXkvada, Mo., April S. A very heated
sexton of t'he city council was held last
night which lasted until a very late hour,
the occasion being to make an official
count of votes cast at the city election last
Tuesday. The-otea- s returned unoffici-
ally gives W. H. Robinson. Republican, a
majority of 44 over C. O. Graves. Demo-
crat, present incumbent, but lat-- t night the
tally for the Fifth ward, which give Rob-iiiso- n

104 majority, could not be found.
The judsces of election claim to have de-
livered them to City Clerk J. A. Lovell.
and Lovell denies havimt seen or knowing
anything of them. What . ill lie the out-
come is hard to surmise, as it will be con-
tested, no matter how it is decided by the
council.

TRYING TO RESTORE RATES.
Kansas Crrv. Mo., April A tormy

scssiou of the passenger department of the
Trans-Missou- Railway ajsociarion oc-
curred today The matter of the demotftl-ize- d

passenger rates in the west came up
for discussion General Paaeeuieer Acent
Sebastian, of the Kock Island, denounced
the Missouri Pacin s reduction of rates in
the west as a wildcat" pobcy and moved
that ralfcs be restored regardless of the
Missouri Pacific. The morion was vosd
down and the w hole question referred to
the general managers who meet in Chicago
tomorrow. The Missouri Pacific was not
represented in today's meeting. A motion
was adoDScd to restore Colorado rates to
all poind but Denver, the rate to that dtr !

MCUIjC MlVlini l ITUHUU tUr c ..-- .

TURF WINNERS.
JNew Orleans, La . April S. Winners

of today's raeen at the Xaw Ixmuiana
Jockey cluVs sprir meeting: MagjdeB.
Dakota, Duke Dart. Jmcv P. Mootetmm.

WASRrjWHflDJi. Anril a Winners rf rtces
at Httngr eoorae taoar; .iMm WSK
.W vjwmvj, irrmvm, jtvuhh,

32&c lUicMta gaily gaglc: SSawlncscTag gEorimtn, Jvit 9. I860.
NO LIVES LOST.

A Terrible Wind at Prophetstown, HI,
But no Patalities.

Chicago, 111.. April S. Both the "Wes-
tern Union and the railway wires to the
village of Prophetstown, in which fifty
people were reported to have been killed
by a cyclone, are still prostrated. At the
Chicago, Burlington to Quincy railway,
however, a brief dispatch was received

the wires went down which said that
the town had been visited by a severe wind
storm, which carried the station at that
point from its foundation and wrecked a

dispatch said nothing about there being
any lo-s- life.

The town contains about 1,000 inhab-itantsan- d

is located about forty miles from
Burlington, on a branch of the "Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy road.

Chicago, 111., April 8. The reported loss
of life at Prophetstown is unfounded. A
dispatch just received by the aeneral su-
perintendent of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy railroad from the railroad agent at
Prophetstown is as follows: "A cyclone
struck Prophetstown about 7 o'clock last
evening blowing the depot from its foun-
dation, blowing od half the roof and
breaking the window-- . The elevator was
blown down and rests on the side track. .V
string of fourteen cars blew out from the
siding into the main track about three
miles from here with brakes set. Quite a
number of buildings were blowii down in
the village and a number of persons hurt."

THE STORM'S EXTLM'.
PRorilETsTOWV, 111., April 8. An Asso-

ciated Press correspondent has driven
over the tracks of last night's storm at
this place. He finds that for half a mile
in width and a mile in length considerable
damage has been done, three houses, an
elevator and seven barns have been
wi ecked, but there is no loss of life The
storm struck the town from the southwest
at 7 last evening and reached its worst in
about ten minutes.

The rainfall was about two inches and
the hail fell very heavy. The storm was
local, no damage being done outside of
this place so far as cm be learned. The
hailstorm extended east but was lighter
in fall. The damage to property of all
kinds will not exceed .WO.OOO.

THE SISTARE FAILURE.
New York, April S. The defalcation

and consequent failure of George K. Sis-tar- e

& Sons, biokers, is still the sensation
of Wall street. The amount of the embez-
zlement has not yet been made public but
it is the prevailing opinion that it will
reach a much larger figure than has been
anticipated. Who will be the assignee is
still a matter of conjecture.

EUCHRE AND CHURCH RAFFLES.
St. Loris. Mo., Aprii 8. Judge Ryland,

in his charge to the grand jurors of the
Pettis county criminal court at Sedalia,
Mo., yesterday, instructed them that the
fashionable game of progressive euchre
and church raflles are gambling and con-
trary to law, and cliarged them to take
cognizance of all such things.

WILL INVESTIGATE THE OFFICIALS.
St. Loris, Mo., April S. Alderman

Thompson, of the city council of Little
Rock, Ark , created a great sensation last
night by stating that he had reliable in-

formation that all tlie city officers were
crooked and moved that a committee be
appointed to give them a thorough investi-
gation. The motion was carried unani-
mously.

NINETEEN PRISONERS ESCAPE.
SroKANi: Falls, Wash., April 8. Nine-

teen prisoners escaped from the county jail
here early yesterday morning. While the
jailor was making his rounds he was
seized, bound and gagged by four of the
prisoners, who liberated the remainder by
unlocking their cells. A posse is in pur-
suit.

ALLEGED TRAIN-ROBBE- R CAUGHT.
YlMT . I. T., April 8. Detective Ken-ne- y,

of Furlon's Detective agency, St.
Louis, has caused the arrest of Sam Riden-bou- r,

who is supposed to be one of the
gang which List November lobbed an ex-

press train on the Missouri, Kansas to
Texas railway near Pryor Creek 'station, a
tew miles south of here. Ridenbour
claims that he will be able to prove an
alibi. The marshal left tins evening with
the prisoner for Pryor Creek, where it is
said parties will positively identify the
pnsonei as one of the robbers.

KILLED BY A LUNATIC.
MEDFORI). Wis.. April 8. A man named

Willard Williams, nickaamed Crazy
Kelly, went to the house of Judge Clinton
Tex ton. of this city, this afternoon and
and addressing Miss Maggie Pritchard, a
niece ot .Mis Texton, said: "Are you
Maggie Pritchard" and she snid "yes."
He then said, "you must die."' and fired at
her. killing her instantly. He then shot
himself. He is alive but will probably die.

Rend all the advertisements of spring
medicines and then take Ayer's Sarsapa-illi-

BUEKE IN 0L0VEE.

The Louisiana Defaulter Living Well at
Honduras.

Ni:w York, April S A letter from
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, says that Major
Burke, the defaulting of
Louisiana, is living in clover there under
the jat ronaire of President Brogan. Burke
is .still working his mining schemes and is
leceiviim valuable assistance from the
uovernnient He and President Uroiran
syem to understand each other thorough"',
ami the "major" is frequently at the gov-
ernment pnlNce.

The cit of Tegucigalpa, situated in the
mountain-- , is a delightful place to live,
winter or summer. The inhabitants are
much given to music, and on these lieauti-fu- l

tropic nights the streets and plaxas are
vocnl with tlie sound of brass bauds and
st rolling singers.

Few criminals have found their lives cast
in as pleasant places as Major Burke.
Some times he is at his mines and some-
times in the city, but is always pleasant,
contented and happy.

A BRAVE PASSENGER.
Sxcrwiexto, Cal., April a. The swec

from Michigan Bluff to Auburn was stop-
ped by two masked men one and a half
miles from the latter place yesterday after-
noon and about 30 secured from the pas-
sengers. The express boxes contained no
valuables. Mr. Muir. one of the passen-
gers, advanced on the robbers and rieried
them to shoot and succeeded in fritzhten-in- c

them away, although he was unarmed
himself. J

THE BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.
Chu uo. 1IL, April S. Two jmes were

played today. The lirst was between Ives,
of (. hicago. ami Cat ton", of St, Iui, the
former playing 275 points against, the lat-ter- 's

JSO. The score wa: Ive575, Catton
&. The secoud iame was between

Shaefer and Haiater. the former to play 500
against his opiMHients 230. Shaefer won
when his opponent had scored only 142
points.

INDIAN AGENTS SUED.

The Greeks aad Semicolas Wan Pay for
Oldahoma Laods.

St. Lock. Mo.. April S. Two ery heavy
suit wet fiJted today in the United States
court for the western district of Arkansas,
one for S70.3s3 and the other for &M.tt.
The suit are Drought ky citizens of the
Creek and Seminole" nations against S. J.
Carpenter, of Topefea. the agent of the
Creek and Seminole cations ami a number
of other parties. Hraonr whom is L. C.
Perryman, chief of the seminole nation,
to recover the above amounts, which were
collected by the defecates from the Chited
State, treasury in payment for Oklahoma
binds ceded by these tribes to the goners-mea- t.

The money was paid to Carpenter
and complainants claim it was fraudu-
lently taken from them, no part of it being
paid to the nations.

DES MOINES STILL REPUBLICAN.
Dks MotXKK la.. Aprii & Ti Or elec-

tion ra De Moinos ee the annexation of
two suburban districts wasbaM yester-
day. The returns are a yet tneomnlete.
but UMMoathe election of OwaMSii

ticket hy 9 najorte.

70RREY BANKRUPTCY BILL.
Washington--. April 8. The house com-

mittee on judiciarv today completed con-
sideration of the orrey bankruptcy bill
introduced by representative E. B. Taylor,
of Ohio, and ordered it to be reported
favorably. A number of amendments
have been made but they are simply cor-
rections and changes of "phraseology and
do not affect the principles of the bill.

Mr. Culbertson, of Texas, will submit a
minority report and urge the sobstitution
of his own bill, which is a short measure
providing for the discharge within six
months after bankruptcy of any bankrupt
who has iii good faith assigned to a trustee
all of his property not exempt under local
law.

AH0EELBLE SIGHT.

Eighteen Decapitated Bodies Pound in a
Box in Morocco.

Madrid, April S. A horrible story
comes from Morocco. A large box was
recently brought from the interior to the
port of Mastigau for shipment. When
opened a ghastly sight was revealed. In
the box packed closely together were the
bodies of sixteen young w omen, one man
and a negres. All the victims had been
decapitated and their heads were missing.
Their bodies were embalmed and liad evi-
dently been in the condition in which
they were found for a long time. The
slaughter had been, to all appearances, the
w ork of some pacha who thus visited ven-
geance on his harem for unfaithfulness.

CHICAGO LABOR TROUBLES.
Chicago, JUL. April S. The carpenter's

strike is still on, although the men will
probably appointan arbitration committee
to confer w"ith the master carpenters. The
striker say that not more than twenty
men are at work within the city limits of
Chicago today.

The cigarmakers have won their fight
and hereafter there will be none but union-mad- e

cigars in Chicago.
The plumbers' strike is still on, as all

difficulty between the two sets of belliger-
ents have not yet been adjusted.

THE RESULT NOW CERTAIN.
Cixcixvati. O.. April 8. At vesterdav's

city election the total vote cast was 43,300
which is over 7,000 less than at last year s
April election and nearly ;:o,ow Jess than
the registration. Sam F. Hunt, Democrat
for superior court judge, has y.OQO major-
ity. The council lias a Republican major-
ity of two and the board of education of
six. Dispatches from all over the state of
Ohio show that as a rule the vote was
light.

Returns from prominent towns in the
state show the election in about an even
proportion of the Democratic and Repub-
lican nominees.

THE FLOUR SUPPLY.
Mixxeai'OLIS, Minn., April S Figures

collected by the Northwestern Miller show
the stock ot wheat held in private elevators
here, not included in the visible supply
statement, to be 1,937,000 bushels, a de-

crease of 77,000 bushels for the week. This
leaves stocks as follows at three points:
Minneapolis public 7,540.0(51 bushels, pri-
vate l,i;57,000; St. Paul, 293.000; Dulutli,
3,824,140: total, 13,3915,200 bushels; increase
for the week, 230, JS7 bushels. The Market
Record estimates the Stock of wheat in
country elevators of Minnesota and the
Bakotas at 3,2i'S,000 bushels, a decrease of
4:50,000 bushels. Last May the country
stocks amounted to ',705,000 bushels.

YOUTHFUL ELOPERS CAUGHT.
Kaxsas City, Mo., April 8. A special

from St. Joseph says: George Laney, a
boy 17 years old was arrested today for
eloping with the II) year old daughter of
William Davis. .Laney and the girl went
to Atchison yesterday where they claim
they were married. Returning here they
began housekeeping in an old boat on the
river bank. There they were discovered
by the girl's father. The child was re-

turned to her parents. Imey stated that
he induced a justice of the peace to marry
them by representing himself to be 19
years of age and the girl 17.

ATTRIBUTED TO LOCAL CAUSES.
Evaxsville, Intl., April S. City and

township elections here yesterday resulted
in favor of the Democrats in every office
except township trustee and two justices,
one of the latter being Captain Martin
Klausse, a well known union artillery offi-

cer during the late rebellion. Returns
have been unaccountably slow coming in,
as there was much scratching. The result
is attributed to local causes.

WITHOUT FOUNDATION, THEY SAY.
B utimokk. Md., April 8. "Without

foundation'' is the general comment of
business men when they are asked about a
revival of the report "that Mr. Andrew-Carnegi- e

will soon succeed Mr. Mayer as
president of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
way.

DR. KNAPPE RETIRED.
Bnnxix. April S. Dr. Knappe, lately

German consul at Samoa, has been placed
upon the retired li.st, owing to his conduct
at, the time of the disorders at that place.

I. O. O. F.

Some PoljgyllabSc iew York Lodze.
Other Items.

The Statesman remarks: Some of the New
York ledges of Odd Fellows are known by
the following namos: Wawayand, Schouegh
tade, Ustayantha, 'Ehrenbreitstein, Cauasa- -

wacta, Oayadutta, ZsuokKe, Xeobtawauta,
Chuctanrenda, Owahgena Jin Podebrad,
TiougUiioga. The grand secretary of tho
state is said to be the only man in the juris-
diction who cs.u pronounce them correctly.

It is currently reported that th late Grand
Chaplain Eurbank left by mil &i,000 for the
Odd FpIIow' homo id addition to the 100

contributed while living. If so the bequests
by deceased brothers now exceed 3,003.

Several new Rebelcah degree lodges will
shortly be instituted in Illinois.

There are 1,530 Odd Fellows m Springfiold,
Mas?., with n combined treasury of $tJ,00O.

The lato Charles T. Durgin, a well known
Odd Fellow of Manchester, left the Odd Fel-

lows' home a sift of $500.

1VIi:it Uc Would Do.
"Look here," sid a to hk pKi-hnf- t

son; "I must protest against your idle-
ness and extravagance. What would yon do

if yon had a father who made you work''
"What would I dof" repeated tha lad as he

blew a ring from his cigarette. ""Wall, I'd
gay he was a good 'un.-- 7 Washington Post.

Thr I'ure ot Boolfac.
inn Keeper (whose bill of fare is vary mea-

ger) And so you two gents are titled aristo-
crats from across the pond, are you! You
didn't resrister ao. and bera I'va ben enter-taiaia-

angels una-vare-

The Two Gc- - Yes or that B---t8 an-

gels are unaware of it. Life.

7:45.
"That waker mstas me think of tneUmeof

dar.- -
"IP
"I paid him a qanrtgr to wait." 2Cw Tack

Sun.

Oolac and Comlnc-"Weft-

Johnnie, do yeu enjoy going Jo
school r

"It's prety good fun. I Hke coasts'
the btei, theora.- - Pnefc.

JXcjoej-- Vfol of school lioot.
Ii is said that Marckis Wikon. ta ae-Ji-

of Wihoa's i of rtaders whieii were ao

popular ban years ago, wa psud ia00.fr"9 for
hfe coprngou. Swioww, who "OoUiaes of
History" craaud noes a ocatatiooa ia the
Boaton acooo! uoard. rceved a large ioooco
from hai rynSa. s3 ir hai
year recently y t:m: Sma SliWO ia royal
Oe. The autbnr of GreeoleJ"-- s antsateuca.
too, aocaaaohued a haadnwwa propsrty, m bat
un Profeaaor Paajoa, of Btxkfjx. tfc

aaxbor of tbe spctttag aad aauaer
sraieh bear ais uasoa. L. J. CMBfihaB, rn
!ashor of tne Pranaitu iriss of ri4ars ai
raaata an ensaMaaa neome titmt ihe safe of

Bm$qb Adrersiser.

A. Chip of tlio Old it lock.
At a recent banquet a bright young the-

ologian told a very good story on his respect-
ed father, who is an old and tried member ot
the cloth. As is well known, the theologies;
Students, before they bogiu the formal yroc
tica of theology, are required to preach a ser-
mon before an nssembbige of tho gray beard
of the church who have pounded pulpit cush
ions for decades. This is a inoat trying or
deal for the students, and they go through it
mtb palsied knees and quivering lip. TV
young theologian in question was well known
to tne ministers of the denomination, as

had been of their number for years,
and, as the old gentleman was naturally
proud of his boy, the young man's effort was
listened to with interest by all present. To
tell the truth, the old gentleman was a bi;
disappointed, but the young man was dread-
fully embarrassed m tne presence of his eld-

ers, and did not do hiniseif justice. As ha
walked slowly home with his father the oid
gentleman said, aftera loap; pause: "Charlie,
that was a regular schoolboy essay of yours."
The young man was about to make some ex-

cuse when one of the dominies who had beeu
present walked up behind them, slapped the
boy on the back and said: "Charlie, you're
evidently a chip of the old block." The old
gentleman mado no further criticism of his
son's first effort. Chicago Herald.

Iuterccdiug: with a Judge. ,
A young fellow who worked in the same

office with me and was generally liked by ail
of us unhuppdy fell into evil courses, and at
last the law got hold of him. He was fried
and convicted, but sentence was deferred for
a few days. In the interval I went to sea
the judge and tokl liini ail the good I could
about the joung man. I laid particular
stress upon his brightness and ability and the
promising career which his crime had blasted.
The judge listened to all I had to say pa-

tiently. Then he asked me: "He is on intel-
ligent, well educated fellow, is he?" I as-

sented.
"I am very glad you have told mo this,"

tho judge remarked ; "very glad. I was go-

ing to give bun four years.''
So I went aw ay well satisfied. Tlie pris-

oner was brought up for sentence, and the
judge, after a few remarks about the prison-
er's evident intelligence and ability to tell
right from wrong, sentenced him to six years
in the penitentiary, tlie limit ot tbe law.

Since that day my services as an interces-
sor with the judiciary have not been in de-

mand, strange to say. Interview in Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Two Thousand Years Behind the Times.
To the east of and adjoining the colony

farm La Logia lies a Mayo Indian settlement,
Mayocoba, whero live on a tract of perhapi
2,000 acres some 300 descendants of tho
branch of the Aztecs called Mayos, now in-

termixed with a considerable percentage of
Spanish blood. Most of the land is uueleared,
a few acres being all the land required tor
cultivation by the natives, and being all they
can till with the uuciont means uud methods
employed by them.

These people are quiet, docile, honest, un-

learned, and, though more industrious than
the northern Indians, are by no means enter-
prising. Their needs are few, their surround-
ings the most primitive. Their carts, their
cooking utensils, their plows, their ox yokes,
their contrivances for spuming and weaving,
their water jars everything about them is
as in the time of Christ. The native civiliza-
tion here is like Palestine's 2,000 years ago,
Credit Foncier.

Drugs Are KxpeutWe.
Some medicinos are very expensive. At a

recent exhibition of the American Public
Health association in Brooklyn one manufac-
turing chemist exhibited a case cf bottles,
about enough to fill an ordinary barrel, tho
total value of which was over $30,000. Tho
most costly drug in tho case was labeled
"llomatropine hydrobromate, cryst." It
was all in one bottle, containing six pounds,
and w as valued at 12,000. or at tho rate of
?2,100 a pound. Tins drug is an alkaloid,
artificially prepared from atropine. It, ef-

fects are similar to those of atropine, hut not
so lasting. It is a preparation of belladonna
and is chiefly used in the treatment of tho
eyes, and always in minute quantities. It
exjwmds the pupils of the eye. American
Analvst.

II o rCnerr Him.
The old negro who recognized Chief Justice

Chase as Old Greenbacks had a counterpart
in the Confederate army, according to a story
in The Baltimore American:

A cavalryman who had never seen Jeffer-
son Davis met him face to face in Richmond,
and recognized him at once from his portrait
upon the Confederate postage starniw.

He stopjKxl him, therefore, and in a silly, j

intoxicated manner said:
"Are you Mr. Davis'"
'I am, sir," was tlie dignified reply.
"Tbe president of tho Southern Confed-

eracy?"
"I have that honor, sir.'
"I thought so, you look so much like a

postage stamp."

A Boston IJontblrick'. Philosophy.
"I can generally locate a gentleman's place

of residence by the color of tne mud on hw
shoes. From the Back Bay we pet a brown.
mised with snud. which comes off with very
little rabbmp; from tho Ro.ibury district
we obtain a slate colored composition thai
looks as if it was made of ground stone,
while Charlstoii smears with an article
that is as black as your hat. Do'n in the
business part of tho city I find a dark brab
that requires considerable elbow great e

it will yield. I can also tell when a man
lives on a street that has been recently re-

paired, as his hoQg are covered with a kind
of traw colored decoration which bangs to
tbe leather as if it was a part of it. Btoa
Herald.

From tho of leraolrm.
An interesting addition has Loan mads to

the in the department of biblical
archrooioey in she nation! roosoom in the
form of a cafct of Greek inscriptions from
tbe temple of Jrasalsm. Tne original f. in
the imperial museum. CoaatnntiBopie, Tur-
key. The stone wa discovered by toe French
arca(Boki$t Clermnt-Gannoa- a May :$.
1SS1. Tbe inscription rds- - "No rtraager
is to enter within too balustrade round tb
temple aad lnrfonure Whoever Is eaoght j

will be rp9Babie to aisieftif for b death."
in the description of Herori'i temple prea
by JoKiphns there h kweribKl aa bvcription
waiefc forbad "aay foreraer to eater tb
tocJosBre on pain of aath." Waaatagtea
Star.

A sl Ci.--

A woman wai prostrated with iocareoi
oonsumpuoa H- -r uttant uccefMwl tbe tarn
bei witft Mr almost coostaotfj day aad
aigbt. Tb moUMr itagr4 for moats oa
the verg of tbe grave her ilitntw brfag
hourly expected. Httii ifes bagtred on. daily
duproviag tbe prcrfjettom of her aaadic&l air
tendaitta 7e chi'-d-, HVwuiTBila, ptoed witb-ov- t

any apparst iv. Its catoe fat little
cfceeA feii aw&y with aagsiar rmjaiitj tbl
every bona m its fo w Tidbit. Finally
a bad imparted to to awtaer tta but pmr
of ntihty awl suBul&MMOOJjy brta died.
Hail' s Jocraai oi Haalta.

Ooaet Hera, ndw. Sfci efflp feaaaie.
Watter StaKstr- - Too bad,-- . BefMii

Uriap win bapfsa.
G. Ihdal I mA yoa ftr a fraek mMtd ami
W. U k freab boifcd, sir. Jart oaaoi

pan. BBa CJaarlsr.

wnt Sff-- i B- -

He If IsbooU U fkit trM
joo do, dacarl

Sew! aaomU hofr that iaiTrwc upalby
m jfm Wt mat put ap te tA

B emiacd wwihitiwip. --Tkaihea

aiftftatfJV
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Has caused a general and popular Stampede for 5pini,p
"Wraps, Light Dresses aaid light weight "Ctiderwear, but
the heaviest demand for these goods can be met at

THE ARCADE
Buy muslin Underwear at the ARCADE.
Buy gauze Underwear at the ABCADB.
Buy those nobby Sateens at the ABGAp'
Buy those beautiful Novelty Ginghams atUlTtr .AR-

CADE.
Outing cloth in endless variejyjai'llie ARC-aDS.-'

See those elegant patterns in light Spring dnass gtids
at the ARCADE.

Save your money by buying at the ARCADE.

UI0
Jj JnjfJLJLJ

Our Store is Filled to Overflowing with a Grand Assortment of
ZTew Spring and Summer Goods.

EY1Y DEPARTMENT JAMMED WITH ELEGANCE

Every table is filled with new styles prom iuont and powerful
bargains.

Tlie extreme low prices wo have put on these goods hnvo
thrown rival establishments into state of freiry and while they
are iillin the air with wild lamentations of bad business we an
tilling our till with shekels for bargains of imequaled worth and
merit.

A tidal wave of business has struck ns and landed us on top.
and amid the cheers of a well pleased public we grandly imfuri
our banner on vdiich is written

LOW PRICES!
Never before has a spring season opened so brilliantly. Can

not remember of ever offering so many genuine bargains in all
departments.

We are dead sure that we are deserving of our gveni and
rapidly growing trade. People like us, and we like the people.
Everybody likes to trade in a store where a gleam of sunshine is
always seen in the faces of polite salesmen. Gome in for a shin
and be shown.

COLE
THE ONE-PRI- CE CLOTHIERS.

20S, 210 and 212 Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas.

Clrcuxmtanc-f- t Alttir C.ta'N..
Returned Traveler So mvery oae thiak

I'm dead, ami my property has all len di-

vided among my heirs! Well. I suppo I
can prove that I am thr-- . man I aay I am
easily enough.

One of His Heirs JNoie! You are not
the man at all You bttur no ronembhmee
whatever. Beside, he U really dead tborrt
no doubt of it!

Returned Traveler That too bad ' I had
bopori that mj friends wookl be glad to sea
me on my return, and I bcnIa have liked

my momy with them. I bare amasa
a fortune in South

One of Hk Heirs That to? Coaw to tiu
of it, yoa Ao look like tho ataa yon aay yo..
are Well bare no difficulty In pro nit
your identity. Lawreoce Aiortneaa.

A Doctor's Dm1si.

w --ass ilPrre?V;4- -

lif V

ilrs. Boaamood Doclor. waatis saalartal
Doctor Oa. itS botbiag asorv aor leas tb.a

fasaJooable btsltMoa
Mrs. B auuioad JBen yoa said tb otaMr

Uy that I bad oabu-b-C

Drior Abns. U, what yon bavw is al

fever. Maay WwaJy.

VBAonbtAif O-- lu
WIBf do eeoaf (esvwl Say. krtm, ym est

an a ooolry oa tbe tiy er IH gtm yoa aW
away.

Obbf flwv-W- at do yoa mmm,Vmet
"Do yoa t.'povo I don't fcaow Mr. Baaiua-o-n

bars fata, aifhtf"
Wefl. wfast of hr
Waax ai itl ICosbta'. oay I put a aMftk

of zam oa tat tiir stuar tu Kb t9er af
for: a caaMr. tasd tt xtul tfaara then seem
tag. Tskta adL " CeacMBa Tnlsaa .

Iartfs TmimsK.

an. JUce lof fcafi',' mr
taasg ttsat tb &satteaeae oer there

Un. aiTrsaa Birm H do too
Mas. XUc He m reftaad 'm fete rassaj

j. Be vat as ataaata aneaatf
at ok wtsk a bttfo aaei caaia. saBaai aecfc ate
? wtth pssrf sead4 faaa. aad wtrr
tHmtmf ht vmTiim motf Uttlxeleai aV

. Part- -

Ilea mi 4hkrneVnr

ion. IbaB Arg yea ataaa sjaarl
Jlr. BaaSo; at! 5 Vfc-- sy sab

H

a

JONFS

. tvawot ol imm .
Probably no oaarau ever ally m&miVa

bow much mflnestc ba ia coastawily axerv- -
lag varous;b hw toaea of vok Kotatac u
t powerfttl to cheer tha droopiafj 9rxle of
a dlacoorMt;d group m Um iasptrins tow b'
bop in tbe word of a - nrri-ra- l. Who b

not i Um laiKiediato eftoct of a cM and
fspriglrtiy vole broakias; ia cpoais-dal- i a- -

cofeuurosud party of jpeeplel How tbatr
briaatm. aad tbatr taws ofcar aad tbatr
forms becoov tjrectl Oa a other baad, bt a
' lema, or dotef nt. or frtful ote4 broak in

j a gy aad ouatpitay, fA how
'.Ay th w.jiw ix oa Un Uft, aad tb dr

-- i i .tlo-i- rs goa roaadt Vw Yort

i)utiiiti4 jncii niokaibi Rpfom
mend

JepBTQ !Cr-- y taSettSfeffili

Otrls in ao upstairs rocoa, aattng ftttn't
maps, aoplas. etr : bett below rtaaje. oa ;.i'
tarte up, exrlatauas; : Coaw. (trW, let'i tin;

eauas; aad go down to sapper f Litm,

"Poat aay eatafc Joowy. J eK To,
proooaaMaeaea m tf there xtm aa bt "

MWJJ.teawar
"Of corv aot.'lUrparS lew,

-- . .i

Fba aigbt," said KeaMbeva, glswijg
HaWttea

"Ho resjlfad tka Bosteai gtrt; "ymm
basta" RariHarV Bacar.

Jmtrmsttttm,
BooUbvc o f n )ag sarxlesr) flay, aebv

Ur Tr tnr a pierw o sjtaat la JrTYeoowi: ?

WIFTS SPECIFIC

I'f! rt&0viiti ttg the
t;rt system, &.&

ail Fvttvm frmt thsJttmt,

r. i jtmI rtfi this prp--
etr '. n Aa ma ffwat. . .

" ',- - " " aa.
ftJ Uc.iJ 4taiiaay

r.' .J'jww ns rtitif, Mr MM

ft .. jrntm mmr I Jkmmtfy

i ? .1 X. mmd war eafin M)
t rtJ mftmr m9f 0m0mWttM?

C K Mfiuaaji.
aessfaais Tax,

Wda
tmm JWtr aVacam Co

u
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